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Getting Started

Communicating effectively the value of your project to your key

stakeholders calls for strategy, resources, careful planning and the right

mix of skills . Once you master it, it will play a big part in the success of

your project. This is why communication activities should never be left

out of a project’s work plan.

This quick guide offers a series of tips, recommendations and sources

on research communication strategy and aim at helping you design

and implement a communication plan in order to maximize the

communication outreach of your R&D project over the next years.

The UT Austin Portugal Program is available to advise you on how to

communicate successfully with your audience and offers you a range

of communication channels to get your project’s message across. Why science communication matters
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How this guide is organized

3 Adapted from: European Commission

https://ec.europa.eu/easme/sites/easme-site/files/howtocommunicateyourproject_vertical.pdf
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Make sure to cover these questions

Think, plan and act Strategically

Communication 

Plan
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Think, Plan and Act Strategically

Turn communication 

into a continuous effort

Think, plan and act strategically | Top tips

Webinar on Science Communication and Public Engagement Fundamentals

EU Guide to Science Communication - Webinars

Think, plan and act strategically

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UzN6N5HTTMY#action=share
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLvpwIjZTs-Lhe0wu6uy8gr7JFfmv8EZuH
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Define your target audience early on

Which audiences do I need to address? Why should they care about my

project? How will they help me reach my objectives?

Knowing your audience is of the utmost importance to communicate successfully

your project. It is essential to develop an understanding of the relevant groups

you’ll be reaching, of their needs and interests in order to be able to craft your

messages, the means and language accordingly.

The target groups of your project may include: the project team; the consortium

partners; the funding entities; the research community; industry; businesses; groups

of citizens; governmental authorities; the public sector; policymakers; media and

society at large.

Don’t stick to one size-fits-all messages! 

Define your target audience early on
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Define your target audience early on | Top tips 

Corporate Storytelling: What it is and why it’s important? 

Understand your Audience

Science comics: drawing people into research

Define your target audience early on

https://robertkatai.com/corporate-storytelling/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eM8leT2tlD4&list=PLvpwIjZTs-Lhe0wu6uy8gr7JFfmv8EZuH&index=5&t=0s
https://ec.europa.eu/research/infocentre/article_en.cfm?&artid=50407&caller=FP
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Build your brand

From the moment your project starts, you already

have a brand identity.

Your brand is everything the world sees and hears about

you – how your team communicates with third parties

(emails, phone calls), how your website works, how your

materials look like… A brand is made of values,

positioning and tone.

When you plan and clarify your goals and communicate

what you stand for, you will build trust and establish

meaningful relations. And only meaningful information

(relevant to the audience) will be remembered.

People will relate to:

• Visual information (infographics; charts and 

graphs; conceptual diagrams, etc.);

• Short, clear information (just cut to the chase!);

• Stories (compelling, relatable messages);

• Meaningful content (use simple, relevant 

language but do not oversimplify it)!

• Emotions (your brand always inspires emotions, 

even if you are not aware of them!)

Build you brand



Build your brand | Top tips 

11 Simple Steps for a Successful Brand Building 

Process

Golden Circle Model

9Build you brand

https://freshsparks.com/successful-brand-building-process/
https://simonsinek.com/commit/the-golden-circle


Be relevant and creative

Convey a single idea or benefit –

think about addressing an issue, 

not just a project!

Be meaningful and memorable!

Frame your messages to ensure 

relevance to your audiences!

Don’t be afraid to call on your 

creativity, but without being to 

personal or romantic. 

Every time you develop something, 

share it with your friends and ask 

random opinions. 

Be relevant and creative 10



Be relevant and creative | Top tips 

Using Multimedia and Visuals (Brown University 

- Quick Guide to Science Communication)

11Be relevant and creative

https://www.brown.edu/academics/science-center/sites/brown.edu.academics.science-center/files/uploads/Quick_Guide_to_Science_Communication_0.pdf


Use different channels

When starting their communication

journey, many organizations try to be part

of every channel – be everywhere

everyone else seems to be at. But the

needs of every project differ.

With such a wide range of options

available (from websites to social media,

print brochures, among others) it may be

challenging to choose the right ones.

12Use different channels

You will need to understand the opportunities you have for interacting with your audiences, what 

channels work best for each target group and what you hope to accomplish with each channel.



Use different channels | Top tips 

Communicating Science Online

Social media guide for EU funded R&I projects

How to Use Social Media for Small Business: 11 

Simple Tips
Use different channels 13

https://www.aaas.org/programs/center-public-engagement-science-and-technology/communicating-science-online
https://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/data/ref/h2020/other/grants_manual/amga/soc-med-guide_en.pdf
https://blog.hootsuite.com/social-media-tips-for-small-business-owners/


Understand the media mindset

One of the fastest ways to build awareness of 

your project among mass audiences is by 

obtaining press coverage. 

Understand the media mindset 14

There are no written rules on how to deal with

journalists and manage media relations. However,

experience shows us that there are some factors

to bear in mind when contacting the media:



Understand the media mindset | Top tips 

Working with Journalists

Get the media onboard

15Understand the media mindset

https://www.aaas.org/resources/communication-toolkit/working-journalists
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Frb3E-9IX2c&list=PLvpwIjZTs-Lhe0wu6uy8gr7JFfmv8EZuH&index=5


Our Communication Team is fully available to guide you on communication and 

media matters.

Feel free to reach out to us at communication@utaustinportugal.org
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mailto:communication@utaustinportugal.org


Other Sources Used

• American Association for the Advancement of Science Communication Toolkit

• Communications Toolkit: A Guide to Navigating Communications for the Nonprofit World

• Horizon 2020: Communicating EU Research and Innovation guidance for project participants

• Impact Toolkit - Developing a communications and impact strategy 

• INTERACT – Communication toolkit 

• Introduction to Integrated Marketing Communications 

• Making Data Meaningful – A Guide to Communicating with the Media

• Making the Most of Your H2020 Project 

• The complete guide to social media for small businesses 

• Video: #CommsWorkout – 60 Minutes workout to increase the communication impact of your project 

• 21 most essential media training links
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https://www.aaas.org/resources/communication-toolkit/working-journalists
https://ncg.org/resources/communications-toolkit-guide-navigating-communications-nonprofit-world
https://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/data/ref/h2020/other/gm/h2020-guide-comm_en.pdf
https://esrc.ukri.org/research/impact-toolkit/developing-a-communications-and-impact-strategy/
https://causecommunications.org/toolkit/
https://courses.lumenlearning.com/boundless-marketing/chapter/introduction-to-integrated-marketing-communications/
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/stats/documents/writing/MDM_Part3_English.pdf
https://www.iprhelpdesk.eu/sites/default/files/EU-IPR-Brochure-Boosting-Impact-C-D-E.pdf
https://sproutsocial.com/social-media-for-small-business/
http://www.streamdis.eu/commsworkout2/
https://www.throughlinegroup.com/2011/02/17/the-21-most-essential-media-training-links/





